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TheJa • n1an~ 
,nn .. ER 21 
Festivities 
Believe It Or Nol 
For the tint tin., we belf.-..-., Jn many 
• year, Th, Johneonlan hu published an 
entire 7ear without nf•nntt to ltudtnts' 
behavior in Aalembl,f; and for the flnrt time 
apparentl>·, aueh refermee hu not been 
ntcessary. 
fee'f 1ha~erh~0 :tu~en~0bxl;n!to~:co:~ 
mended for the impro,·ed conduct. Except 
in a few inataucea, attention haa been bet-
ter, reading and 11-eepinw hne been Jesa, 
and any impoliteness hu bftn unapparent. 
Probably the bine,t factor contr ibutinl' 
to this fmpro\"tffl!'nt has been the calibre 
of 11~era provided in A,iwmbly tht1 year. 
Their delivery and aubjeda have, u a wholto, 
topped thoae of the two previouR yean. 
Winthrop afrla are ,uppoaed to be on 
the way to maturity. No loqer ahould it be 
rteC"taary to "pick up'' after them u their 
mothen dfd. £ytl'7 at!'I who entera Winthrop 
i, capal,le •i rudina Ibo three r,i. "'8ua la 
~ ca;:r.~.~~,;= ~~:~ = 
For the Jut time this week I am raciDI' 
:Ui:1:':~'!?~n~:t:::~~1.!fiU::.!".fect~~ 
relief that I leave o!f the varJoua tau, of 
the office. But aa there ls Nllef. there ia 
::e• .~:;-:f•}1,:rtJna :1om whai hu be,. 
ann~ UI ~~1b1: tom::re'::~~;1.J:J; 
that I feel toward each of you who have 
done your part IO ,veil in making the year 
• profit.able one. I especially want to ex.tend 
to the Executive Council, Judicial Board 
and the Standlna Committeea my thanb toi 
beina ao conacientioua. wllJJna, and ratient 
throucbout the year. Thue usoc:Jatlona han 
been • aource of anuine joy. 
I do not feel that R retfrin• officer &Muld 
Taa 1oa•10•1.t.• 
___ .. , .. 
Friuy, Apdl Jt, llH 
... 
P&ol:TIIBD 
To Conduct }?all Services 
Mrs. Meadows Gives 'All Clear' Tuesdays; 
'Jack OJ All Trades' Meets All Celebrities 
lly JEIIRY IIC,WEIUI SUI CUip, llr. Hu~ and lf••llerrf CoU .... -• tis M..I. 
• WIU J..owe. JanMor In 1M audllu- ,..,.. llNa 9DdftllUL 
Loolr out in tht' •~ ud rlwn. She hu abo K'1'Yld as H°'-* 
""'"" Ir Uw 1irl• •"* an in." bu A JarlC' pgrtio,, ol her ln~t, CO!.tnM:lor In M•suwt Nance and 
llt'Ml lhco lmtnactlon rrom Prml· ahe added, Cflllftll uound her ~tor Hall, and la at prr,ent • 
d•·nl Hmry Simi \o Mn.. Jeaye 1-:,Hr..old gn,ndlon.. HDUNI Coutlll"lor ln Banc:roft. 
r.tcadaw• for \en 7nrL A FIIII Lit. 
Arter peeplnl arvuad the blue The oUJdal title of Mrs. Mnd· 
~;r1~1n .::!':." lh~: !:w=; :!i~: ~=:. °!tc~ :=~:'d Dophlim Travel To 
,11:ivl'ri w up1a1 for aaemb1, 1o 1ier mu1e an ramUio.r to we~ Univ. of Alabama 
tlt'1tln. Arranainc mJC"rophooes, Winthrop atudmt. 
chal~. flowt'n, and \tie 1peaker'a BlfoN 1M came IO Wllllhnp,. Mlllmben or thl Senior Oophlln 
::.:."! . .::1:" ofbft~ •.;':::~ ~~ ::,. N.;:~ h=1:s~:::: CJulJ will lravel to tht: Unh·rr11lt1 
n.iti..ri tbat axb\l at Winthrop be- the VabM SlalN Rllllbn C-· o( Alabama Pl 1\Dcalowa, Ala-
1:,11111(" of Un. Meadows' efforts. puJ' .. Clluloa. • ialpedlr ~:.~ !';i~~·~::·;:,d~!: 1r~,1~: ~£.=7: ~ =t :·:: :~!~~:, u.;:t• Synrhronu-
\'l~ltia& •rtilb and lectunn. Tbll worked in lh• OnJ>cebul'I Ubral"J' Swln1ml'n attendl.a,t from Win• 
(Of"rr.,.., 1~ OftC! ol 1-f' m•Jor dutin. fOJ" four Jab. \hrop •re jW1lon, Jo Brtaht, MIIQ' 
lkr lUII IMo1nl fw the put rtve J.lu. )hado'wrS bl l"lltJrln, ftGm Ann Safflk:rs, 1nd Kitty Davia; 
) Nr, hi.s been San 8. Fua:uaan. Winthrop but Dll rrom UW1 M'- and JOSJhomof• KaUu-)'n Jarrard 
It 11 lduate ot ~Ip CoUqe. thlUn. Ker future- pl&m will and fr~mkn &mil)' Horton. Fae- I 
Jlevudlati th• artlall. Mn. lakt' her nut fllll to Pffif'fer Col- 1.11ty 9d'f1Rr, IIIA' Ann Upchcrch, 
N, .... , •Y• ""I -adR II a Iese, HiMnhefmer, lt. C. wtll drive U.. aroup down 
pnl: ,r1.u ... to - ...... - Niu A• .r- A pn,fr,aloMI .~ in-
all tbeM bdenadat' ,..._ wN After ,tvlng 21 yn,r,r ol bl'r Wo 1truc1.or will be al tbe rnnUn,. 
an, aUer &IL JMI lu&llu."' io Winthrop Collep, lliM Ann Winthrop will pl'9ftlt two watff MISS ROCK mt.I~ of 1965, Reba Darr. of Columbia. 
lln. Meadow, elabcnled. Iba\ o . Jon" la retlrln& thi:1 yar. ballci numbers for lhe «her n,,- \l."ill enter th~ l\llu Soulh Carolina contest••• r.andidate for 
UGHT IN A f nilllar )Ira Jeeee Mead.owl many have Mlpld her with er-- Iba la a loni:aer Id-,. .... cb, rnentaUvu In °'" lh.arlna pe,riod. thia 11tate'11 ~pn!lentatlve to the MLN America eoatelt ac. 
CAthl ANembly ~ to 57t•all ll 1'Md1. for the Tu• ran11n& tbe gqe for .-bl, er of a. cie11;.. fMlll!r, 1119'al n. mtetinl will do~ wllh • IWl- Atlantic City in Aqu1t. Reba Dvr WU winner of the No 
f.;=r'tctunr, uo - • and ma117 ot lh• cmwta - llr. INftnll ._ .LS. ClltN ,,_ cheoa NtlQVtt, ctnt conh1111t conducted at the eon ... Audltorhuq. 
. • GERALD CARRIGAN and hi1 orehatn will provide mu1ie for danclnll' and dream- , 
1n1 tomorrow nf1ht at tt.• JunJor-Senfor. 
RECORD PRINTING 
-IIN 
l'lllll'Olffllllffll Al---Douglas Studio 
IOM,11.-
--(Onr Coaw1 N- Slcmdl 
BAKER'S 
Shoe Service 
U8 Calnell BL 
RailltBID,8.C. 
If' 
VISIT OUR SNACK BAR OFTEN 
SPffUll on Rot Dooo Frillav 
a1Ul Saturda11 onl/, k meA 
lklldou Bllllllnatlff'I . . IOe Bot Do,o . . lie 
~ SaNiu,ldla . . . .. . Mk 
Be sa&e to nsiater each time for the new Chnrolet 
to be sltm a-.y 
NO OBLIGATIONS TO REGISTER 
DONAHUE'S FOOD STORE 
lH Oakl1111d An. 
11-------------'I 
For di•~ in a charmlq atmoapl,ere ••• 
and o( coune :rou'II find tJoe food delldoa. 
Candlelight Room 
At 
The Blue Mirror 
Caldwell St. 
~=-A"""J. K t,J,lt. 
t"~oi tV~ 
___ ....... _ 
=~ 
1.-.b a.-a..i, - ....... bat ,,... 
.. ~ .. ,., ..... -... ... 
.. __,_ ... 't_ ..... "-7 
..._an..6'1a~ ..... wkh-
...._.. ... te:~~··o. 
a.17.,-'Tat.N.Y. 
----.-...... ... ._,,_ 
a, IA111:T HORTOlr 
--
Drothttl Wbaift 1oWre mnfronted wllb • llllriN of problftna 
thi) put Wftkend. TM :nDi• complaint Nellk.'CI ID be perlaiftlq lo 
tr.inspol'Wlkn radlltk-s away Iron. 1M flodl . Wblle thl! "'Oiwyhaaad-
t!rs" were :; till on their pimk-, we awellerwd whJle- breaU\lnl dtlNl 
rurm-,; M UM u11-~iffancllUOMd vell!dn. provided Qn the mokabitt 
bu~l':>. On top or th ... U.. whole- t:.llllpua ...... &iYH hall 1acrorcllnl 
to \h•bsh·r·~ this v.·Offl M ~~ ~llyO. 
Flnt tblnta Jira 
and ~ prorodurw ii nwol"led. New rK-lpifflU: ot dlamondll are 
Jaiw llmrll from Bnnne-r Sthtart, B111nale arogc1on from Bill Shuler, 
and CadiffllN Ellbon tmm JoNn BrAnnQn, Prladll• V.ughl from 
Bill .Jenninfll!, lt•ll• WNb fro: ! Ill• Qoocban. • 
or two art! Pat Ge.1ellle. a fl'Nhmain, .:.·ho -.·11s mo.nlftl durlna; ti!.• 
£a.,,1cr HolklQs. and Jlachal J .. -. who w:u married Jut Wftk ta 
Jim Tumer. On UNI "' ta be!" Ult &. ~ N cCalL Rcftnlly, .. WU 
given pu-U. by Jfaacy .....,'!'9 :-. Nanlla A- S.&etnll. 
Ml YOU LOOICING for a completely OllioY· 
able ciprette? Then gd a due from the 
Drooclle above, tilled: Smoh rinp blow11 
by riv_. ftlioylng Luctioo. Fmtlm 011 k, 
Lacldea youn,I(. Luckie, are aodi anat 
rJJMIJ booauae they tute better. And 
they taate bettor for OJC<ellent INIIODII. 
Pint of all, Lucky ,Strike mNIIII fine 
tobacco. Then, that tobacco is ~ to 
taste better. ·'Jf, TooaW"-the famoua 
Lucky Strike ---up Lacldea' 
light, good,taating tobacco to make it 
- even better • • • -. freober, 
.,,..,lhor. So, wbenevorlt'atiabt.uptlme, 
Ol\loy yOUNO)f liilly. E,tjoy the totter • 
~ ~ • •• Lucky Strike. 
[] 
LUCIia TAlll 111111 CLIANIR, FRISHIR, SMOOTHER! 
... ,.o. •-•n• .-~~ti:,.-,. .aa••1CA'a1.aa•'"•Aa11Yurtaaqu,c..,.aaH11 
~ -, April 11. 1111 
All Wllularop """"'* pl-.• 
UIII Jo Ml9M __.r ICboal 
..... v.l•enltr ....... cu.-
llDa .., ... ..w. ... -,.ln4I • 
e.te.aaaemaaceallallDatloll 
CUI l,ue IJtb Ham1aatioll .. 
WIIIUlropf,- -,ct.uwer,. 
FOi' futlMr laf«aalloa,. .. 
Nr,leUS.Ur, ._..., 
Drop In For Snacks 
WheN! You Are Alft71 Welco-
The Good Shoppe 
A Step Across TIie Stnet 
FOR THE GIFl'S FOR AU. OCWIONS 



















Frldar. April 21, HU 
r ~ - ·Q !ltwl your approval 
od a. • .;i;]i;t.r • ._1~ 
-m11c1n--~-
You'II SMILE your approval 
ol Ch~ald'o quality-
hls,h•t 9'!!!ill! l-n1cct1n•. 
Lar111t 11lll11 cl11ntt1 In lmerlca'a coll1111 
·~,---.. 
